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Introduction
Studies of ToA measurements: 
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Conclusions:

Sensor: Low-Gain Avalanche Diodes in a pixelated structure with the proposed
pixels sizes ranging from about 1 mm2 to about 3 mm2; typical capacitance of the
sensor segment on the order from a few pF up to about a dozen pF (for the largest
pixels sizes considered), while the thickness (volume producing charge signal)
typically less or equal to 50 µm thick; charge produced by ionization drifts to the
zone of high electric field, where multiplication with a typical gain of 10 increases
the signal; ToA measurement precision constrained by variation of the total charge
(Landau-like distribution with MPV of less than 10fC) and i(t) waveform fluctuation.

Time of Arrival (ToA) measurements
- waveform sampling and deriving of ToA from some sort of fitting,

- finding time pointers when a waveform meets directly some criteria (level crossing)

knowing the theoretical form of signal, ’fitting’ can yield t’0 that is a more precise estimator of threshold
crossing than t0 - resulting from comparing raw signal with threshold.

Mathematica script learn what method should be chosen for the design of a readout integrated circuit and what ToA measurement
error could be expected under the constraints of LGAD sensor properties, implementability in IC, power budget and resulting SNR.

 CFD performs generally 20%-30%
better than LE with correction
using ToT or amplitude,

 Finite duration of lgadMOD(t) yields
less good ToA measurement
precision than δ(t) for the same
total charge variation,

 ToT or amplitude do not have to
be measured with high precision to
allow LE correction, depending on
τp it is enfough to use ∆ToT=250ps
and 5 bits,

 Achieving combinations of τp=1 or
2ns and SNR > 30 requires
Ibias>1mA in the input device (first
stage),

i(t)=lgadWF2(t)

1e15 n1MeV/cm2

PreRad

Nicolo Cartiglio (INFN, Torino) WeightField2: 
a simulation program to optimize UFSD; http://personalpages.to.infn.it/~cartigli/weightfield2 

finding pointers when a raw waveform meets level crossing produces small quantity of data (e.g. 10 bits
every event occurence) and is practical for integrated systems (conserving silicon area and power
consumption), but it is sensitive to stochastical errors (time walk and imperfection of circuitry: threshold
offsets, time-to-flip overdrive dependence, etc. LE & CFD are typical examples of threshold measurements.

ToA simulation package

ToA for τp = 2 ns and 1 ns, as a function of assumed SNRs

single event #1

average of signals
±10% around MPV  
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Examples of Simulation results

originaldelta[t] 

originalgad[t]

τp

average
lgadLandauMOD[t] 

originaldelta[t] 

originalgad[t]

lgadLandauMOD[t] 

Step3:
construct
’CFD’ and 
psCFD
wave-
forms)

ratio*originaldelta[t] 

ratio*originalgad[t]

zero-x-ingsoriginalpsdelta[t] 

originalpslgad[t] 

Step4: 
generate
noise
waveforms
by super-
position of 
impulse
response to 
white noise
time
sequence

Step6: run transient simulation, save
results; run quantization simulation
(time binning) for each transient
simulation result

Step5: add transient noise wave-
forms to front-end circuit responses, 

CFD_δ(t)
CFD_lgadMOD(t)
psCFD_ δ(t)
psCFD_ lgadMOD(t)
LE_δ(t)
LE_lgadMOD(t)

PreRad, Leading Edge ToA results: 
LGAD signals with MPV=7fC,
2nd order τp=2ns, SNR=30, 
toaquant=20ps, totquant=160ps, 
ampLSB=0.125, 
reference channel δQ(t)= ±0% (no 
charge variation only noise)

7fC, 0 n1MeV/cm2 10fC, 5e14 n1MeV/cm2 5fC, 1e15 n1MeV/cm2

SNR 30 60 100 42.8 85.6 143 21.5 43.0 71.5

LE-ToT 55.0ps 37.5ps 31.0ps 49.5ps 35.0ps 30.0ps 69.2ps 39.2ps 32.7ps
LE-TOT δ(t) 48.0ps 25.0ps 17.0ps 33.5ps 18.0ps 13.5ps 65.9ps 27.6ps 19.4ps

LE-AMP 49.0ps 35.0ps 32.0ps 53.5ps 44.0ps 31.0ps 59.7ps 37.1ps 32.6ps

LE-AMP δ(t) 39.0ps 22.5ps 17.5ps 29.0ps 19.0ps 24.5ps 55.0ps 28.8ps 20.6ps

CFD 38.0ps 30.5ps 28.5ps 38.0ps 31.5ps 28.0ps 45.7ps 30.6ps 28.2ps
CFD-TOT δ(t) 31.0ps 15.0ps 10.5ps 22.5ps 12.0ps 8.5ps 45.3ps 20.9ps 12.9ps

psCFD 50.0ps 35.0ps 29.5ps 49.0ps 35.0ps 28.5ps 63.9ps 36.6ps 30.6ps
psCFD-TOT 
δ(t) 48.0ps 24.0ps 15.5ps 35.5ps 18.0ps 11.5ps 74.4ps 33.3ps 19.8ps

LE ToA results (nonlinear fit 5th order polynomial), LGAD signals with MPV=7fC, 10fC, 
5fC, shaping filter 2nd order τp=2ns, SNRinit=30/60/100 (initial),  ref. channel δQ(t)= ±20%  

(charge variation and noise only), thr.= 0.25, toaquant=20ps, totquant=160ps, 
ampLSB=0.125, CFD delay= 1ns, CFD ratio=0.5

LE ToA results (nonlinear fit 5th order polynomial),  LGAD signals with 
MPV=7fC, 10fC, 5fC,  Shaping filter 2nd order τp=1ns, SNRinit=30/60 (initial),  

ref. channel δQ(t)= ±20%  (charge variation and noise only), thr. = 0.25, 
toaquant=20ps, totquant=80ps, ampLSB=0.125, CFD delay= 0.5ns, CFDratio=0.5

7fC, 0 n1MeV/cm2 10fC, 5e14 n1MeV/cm2 5fC, 1e15 n1MeV/cm2

SNR=30 SNR=60 SNR=42.8 SNR=85.6 SNR=21.5 SNR=43.0
LE-ToT 43.0ps 33.0ps 35.5ps 29.0ps 53.0ps 34.5ps
LE-TOT δ(t) 22.5ps 14.5ps 17.5ps 10.0ps 33.5ps 17.5ps

LE-AMP 40.0ps 30.5ps 35.5ps 29.5ps 44.0ps 34.0ps

LE-AMP δ(t) 19.0ps 12.5ps 15.0ps 10.5ps 26.0ps 15.5ps

CFD 35.0ps 30.0ps 32.0ps 29.5ps 35.0ps 30.5ps
CFD-TOT δ(t) 15.0ps 9.5ps 11.5ps 7.5ps 21.5ps 11.5ps

psCFD 39.5ps 30.5ps 33.5ps 29.5ps 44.5ps 35.5ps
psCFD-TOT δ(t) 24.0ps 13.0ps 17.5ps 10.0ps 34.0ps 17.5ps

symbolic-numerical calculation in Mathematica: 

Sensitivity of ToT/AMP correction: LE ToA results (nonlinear fit):  LGAD signals with MPV=7fC,
2nd order τp=2ns, SNR=30, 
reference channel δQ(t)= ±0% 
(no charge variation only noise)
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